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Monro County Dmocrata wfll be at

the polls on Octotw 13'h.

Gov Hoadlt will enter the campaign

fn earnest shout the 20th of the present

month. Y :'
- 'W"

Fen? Butlbb recently purchased 200..
... . . me

000 gcrea of lsnd In Bew aexico at
cent per acre. -

, Tbx People are in 'avor of the Silver

Dollar. The Banker'e are oppos--d to

It. Congress will please uke notice.

Hon., W N Cowdbn is the Democrat

to nominee for Representative In Guern.

aey Coenty.- - An excellent nomination.

' Tke Washington City Critic say:
"The. Democrat may not defeat the Re-

publicans in Ohio this fall, but they have

certainly got them cared "

Senator Shkrman continue to shake

the " war flag" in the faces of the people
Tha fcenator failed to march nnder it

when men were needed at the front

Thk. Democratic S'ate Committee haa

issued a ringing appeal to the Democracy

of Ohio, which ffl be foonl ia this pa

per. Read it and "fall In," DemoeTats.

Rkpcblican clerks in the Department

at Washington complain becaise thev are

required to work full time. 1 they don't
tike the terms "let. them atep down and

out. ':.
.

. ,; Delaware (O.) Herald.

Reverends Dcrbar and Water. ps
tors of two of the Methodist churches

fn this city, are on the stump in favor of
. LlORlBD.

Gov, Hoadlt spesks plainly 'He
says: "! conceal.no opinions. 1 dodge

no Issues. I shirk no responsibilities n

Forakib says be is not for prohibition

or against it dodger.

' Citil Servloe is producing good re-su- its

The men solec'ed for positions

are competent. The boodle and spoils

crowd, if they get in, at all, are in places

where no examination is required.

TrtER is a Chief of Division In the

Sixth Audifr's Office at , Waehington

wLo should purchase a spelling book and

a' dictionary. He would fare badly did

the law require him to be examined. He

must have been appointed In payment

for servlcea as a wrd atriker.
-- m ''a

. Th wool men in Ohio are not anx

tous for the aucce of the Republican

ticket this year Tbey know that Sena

tor Shebmar and a Republican Congress

voted to reduce the tariff on wool. When

t4at act wm psssed the growero received

40 cents per pound ; since that time they

have received from 25 to SI cent per

poan

Forakik, the Rfpubliom candidate for

Governor, talka in hia ape cues about
"fraud, violence, murder, shot gone,
White Leaguer and Ku Klux Klana," in

the election! of the South. All tbat kind

of thing diaappeared from the South Hb

Republican Reconatrnction. That party
wu iU author tndiappirter. Since they.

bare been driven from power in the
South the elec'iom have been fair and

peaceable, with very ' few ezceptiout.
Lot Weniht, with nla buIU'doj? revolver,
practiced genuine bull-dosi- in Cincin-

nati at the October election in 1884. but
Mr For kir baa nothing to aay about
that matter.

- At t Democratic State Convention
Hop. John McSwemit paid the follow-

ing betn-iln- l tribute to the memory of
Judge John W. Okit. .

V'..,
'

Fbllow-Cituis- b : I can't announce
that the gentleman we name or any other
named her will fill the place left vacant
by the dath of Judge Okey. I knew
him well ; I loved him. Judge Okey baa

history in the place of Ohio more en
during than monumenta of perishable
bras or crumbling granite. The student
that read the legal literature that fell

from hi pen and enlightened the great
waters of Jurisprudence will be a mono
ment to him as enduring as our Jurispru-
dence ontllviag a mere ' monument
These are the records that eurvivsdecsv.
and In the records of that tribunal he
has monument which will last for all
time. He was aa Intellect! Judge, and

courageous Judge. Think not that
coumgu la only exhibited on the field of
battle, in the grand end glorious panoply
of war. - It i exhibited in these dare in
the atern integrity of the Judge that
dares, fa the bo' Wast of opposing fao-tion- a,

to announce the law as he finda It, ia
and write it in nnmiatakable English.

Judge Okey exhibited this courage on
the tench, and though he fell only when
the eun was at the middle in his glorious
SDlendor, be went down amid the prayers
and the tear of those who loved him
well. Dropping thia little leaflet to bis
memory, end thanking you for indulging
me, I am done. Great applause." .

A BUGLE CALL.
?

From the Democratic State Com.
. mlttee. .

Statk DtK CRATic Con.. Rooms. I

. Culombos, O , Aug. 28, '85.
To the Demooraof of Ohio: '.

We enter upon the campaign under
the most aneptcioua circumstances. We
are in possession of both National and
State Admiblstta'ions, and the atfairs of
each are being safely and wiely eon-dscte- d.

The record of President Cleve-

land has justified Hie hopea i f his friends it
and iMsappointed the predictions of bis
enemies. A few months of public ser-

vice hsa' demonstrated that bta Admin-
istration is to be one of conscience and
courage Many busee have been cor-

rected and necessary reforms inaugura-

ted. Corrnp'ion fostered under Repub-
lican rule has been exposed, and large
redaction la expenditnree has been made Itnearly every branch of the publio ser
vice. The favorites who pot sessed . the
Ntval Department have been driven out,,
and their illegal contacts, obtained - by
indirect means, have been set aeile.
Million i f acre of the public domain,
which bad bean . inclosed by . land-grabbe- rs,

have been reclaimed, end this vast
territory, secured to .actual .servers.
Finally.all sectional animosity ha ended,
and complete harmony restored between
the North and the South.

The record of Governor Hoadly is
equally to be commended. His Admin
istration baa brought credit to himself
and strength to his partv. Alt the de-

partments of State and I s nomeroua in-

stitutions have been carefu'ly and bon.
estlv managed The interests of capital
and labor have been alike protected. He

has concealed his viewa opon no public
qiestlon, and h!s posi in upon every
msoeThf ire the people has been clearly
and fearlessly announced The business

'
men of the country of all partite have
confidence in botn onr Federal and do-

mestic Amin'stratione, and in conse
quence business is again reviTibg, and
property increasing in value.

Our recent convention was manted
with the greatest harmony. There were
no ractiona and no dissensions ane
ticket had a' ready been aubsantialy ae.

lected by the people, and was ratified by
the convention by acclamation, l tie in
riorement given to President Cleveland,
Governor Hoadly erd their work was
honest and earnest. We owe it to our
selves to see that we give tnem an
equally enthusiastic indorsement at the
Dolls.

The cause of Democracy ana good
Government depends on the contest.
We on not afford to allow out faithful
and efficient Government to inffef de
feat at the banda of the political enemies
of the Democratic party. Hia cause is
the cause of onr party. . His Success or
defeat ia the success or defeat of that
party for bose e upremacv we have en
tended for many years, 1' is our fight,
and will be our victory.' The campaign
is a abort one. Our State and Locat
Committee are already pushing forward
the work of thorough organtsition.

We appeal to efery Democrat In the
State to unite with us in earning for- -
ward the good work. ' If we receive the
earnest support at the hanis or our
f iends which we ask and expect, we
promise you a substantial - victory : in
October. :

. . T E. Po wtix, Chairman.
, Hxnbt Bobl. Secretary.

a ami a "H i

A Witch Doctor j v. j

Atlanta, Ga , Sept. 2 The town of
Carlisle ia excited over the death of a re
spectable colored man nanfed Hilyard
Walker, aged 45. ' He wu apparently
very ill with eonanmption. Hia doctors
were dismissed and a reputed witch doc- -
tresa named Nan Cry den called in The
sorceress closed every aperture of the
sir--k room, excluding fresh air Af'er
leaving the man alone for aome hoars
she entered the room and after a few mo
ment came out end ran away. Mrs
Walker hurried into the room to find her
husband gasping, and be died in fiv

minutea. The witch atuck some pin in
the front, door and on the ateps, and told
Mra. Walker that the first perem who
came up the staira would be the one who
bad bewitched her husband. The woman
will probably be arrested for murder

: Never dive Up.
If yon are suffering witu low and de

pret-s-- spiiits, loss of appetite, general
debility, disordered blood, wesk con
stituiion, heartache, or any disease of
bilious nature, by all means procure
bottle tf E'ectrio Bitters. You will be
surprised to see the rapid improvement
that will follow ; yon will be inspired
with new life; strength and activity will

return : pain and mUery will cease, and
henceforth you will rejoice In the praise
of Eleo'rio Bitters. Sold at fifty cents
a bottle by R W. Pope.

Ralph Thomas, aged 10 years, was ar-

rested at Columbiana, charged with
stealing a horse and buggy at

nOADLY'8 AMBITIOUS PLANS.

lie Discourse on Democratic Pros-
pect In Ohio, lteplien to John
Khernian.

Special to the Times.
Nrw Yokk, August SI. Governor

Hoadly, of 0 lio, had ri?en but a short
time before from the breakfast table
yesterday morniog whea a Trihune re-

porter encountered him at the Gilaey
House, and was consequently in good
humor.

He is east for a pleasure trip prior to
entering on the canvass of his State end
will go to Long Branch and other resorts
in thia vicinity. He ia accompaiited by
bia wife and daughter.

He was holding in bis hand a newspa-
per containing a report of Senator S n'a

speech at Mt Gilead, and when
aked about Ohio politics from bis point
of view said:

The canvass, in an active sense has
not vet begun on our side. I made a
speech In Kenton on Saturday, and bail
made one before that, hot they were not
Intended formally to open the canvass.
We do not intend to make a long can-
vass, but a short and active one.

The Republicana would have done well
to aet ua the example, but have already
been at work for some time.

What are the prospects from your
point of view T"

,We are hopefnl of success, psitic-ularl- y

it the canvass is conducted upon
the principles laid down hv John, Sher-
man, the bloody shirt, and John R ach

We are in favor of the Administiatiou
and against the bloody shirt.

There sre Republicana enough ia the
State who favor the AdminWtratioo, and
are opposed to the bloody shirt, to give
ns the election, even if there was no
llqior question up.

In fact, the great qiestion in the State
bow shall we deal with the temperance

iasue.
I have lust read the clonng sentence

of Senator John bherman's Speech at
Mt Gilead, in which he names bis vari- -

one wanta.
He mvs : "What we want is a Repub

lican Governor, and hia name is For-aket- ."

If the Republicana are to elect a Gov
ernor, the Democrats have no personal
quarrel with Judge Foraker, nor have I

He I my personal friend whom I
much esteem and of whom I have not said
and shall say no nckind word during the
campaign.

Mr. Sberman'a second want ia a "Re-
publican Legislature that will give us
wise temperance laws as well as wide
lsws upon other subjects."

We shall ask Mr. Sherman what be
means by wise temperance laws.

The Democratic platform ia unequivo
cal.

If a Democratic Legislature ia elected,
will submit a license amendment to

the Constitution for a vote to the people
The last Legislature waa Democratic

by three-fifth- s, the majority in tne Sen-
ate, which voted to submit such an
amendment.

The Democrats lacked three votes of
three fi'tbs in the House.

Our constitution prohibits licenses
cannot be amended except by a pop

ular Tote or submission of new clauses
to the people by a vote of three fifths of
the members of both branches of the
Legislature.

When the proposition was before the
House, three RepuWicvi members.
Messrs Burnett and Halev, of Cleveland
and Peate. of Cincinnati, declared in fa
vor of the license, but they were un wili

ng to vote for thia proposition because
came from Democrats.
Tbey sal in their seats and refused to

vote and thus postponed the submission
of a license amendment.

We are going to try to carry three- -
firths of the Legislature, and at the elec
tion in 1887 submit a license amendment,
which is as soon as it can- - be done under
he constitution.

We propose to require Mr. Sherman
and Mr. Foraker to define what wise
temperance laws are.

Cap'ain Bushnell, Chairman of the
Republican Stale Committee of Ohio,
says that bis party la neither for nor
against prohibition.

We propose to find out what It is tor.
The Ohio constitution expressly re

quire all taxation to be levied on prop
erty in proportion to its true value in
money, and thus negativre the notion
that after the liquor in the State baa paid
ita taxes the owner can again be taxed
for the privilege of selling it. .

This 1 believe to be as uneonstitotion
1 as to taxlbe owner of a farm in Ohio

for the privilege of selling bia produce.
The only course and the manly course

ie to amend the Constitution to permit a
i cense system which will give control

of the traffic ao as to avert its dangers
and at the same time exact feea to com
pensate for the burden it imposes on
society.

Mr. Shermsn continues his catalogue
of wanta with the astounding statement
that he wanta "Republican j'idges that

ill core' rue the Constitution of the
State on' the aide of temperance and

ood order.". .

What the Democratic party in Ohio
want ia judgea who will construe th
Constitution r.t Ohio in accordance with
the law, no matter whom it belpa or
whom it bnrta.

We want it construed as it means, not
on any aide or In any interest.

We are ashamed that one of our most
prominent public men should unbluso- -

ingly avow the purpose of bis party to
give partisan biaa to the Constitution ol
the. State by the ' election of partisan
udges

Mr Sherman adda aa the lf s but by
no means the Ieaat, of his wants, espe
dally personally, "a Republican Senator
from Ohio to the Senate of the United
Stati a." . .

We move to strike ont the word Re
publican and insert Democratic, and to
pasa aa so amended

Another thing I will tell Mr bberman.
We don't propose to allow bis party to
defeat the preaenl proposed constitution
al amendment to make Onto a fiovem
ber State a as to create a necessity for
John Sherman aa the Republican eandi
date for Piesident and make a vacancy
ey for Charles Foster in the Uoiled
States Senate.

On thia important qiestion the Re
publican State Convention was silent.

The Democratic platform speaKs who
no unequivocal Bound.

We are In favor of tatting unto out
of the list of pivotal States.

Finally, amending Mr. Sherman s last
sentence by a change of two or three
worda, I add let us place Ohio where
she ought always to stand, in the fr.
front of Democratic states, ror tbe U i

ion, for liberty and Justica to all, with-

out rejpect to race, nativity or creed.
We do not propose to alk)w Mr. Sher

man to go through 0 lio proclaiming the
Old Testament of tbe bloody sutrt witn
out opcosing to tbe gospel of union and
love, harmony and good will among tbe
aections and without ashing bim tbe
Question wbv tbe Republicans of Ten

Jneasee were so roadlv in pursuit of a fair
election and a free ballot that tbey twice
broke up tbe Legislature of that State
to avoid a registration law, wtile the
Democratic Legislature of Oaio adopted

the first stringent registration law ever
passed in the State for the etiiea of
Cleveland and Cincinnati.

A DIABOLICAL SCHEME. -

Efforts to Ship Itaisins Into This
Country From the Plague Dis-

tricts ot Spain.

San Frakci co, September 2 Con-eiderab-
le

excitement bas been caused
among importers of groceries m this
city by statements tending to show the
existence of a scheme to introduce chol
era infected raisins into tbe United States.
It appears that one of the leading bouses
in the trade on tbe Pacilc Coast has ad- -

ices from its agent in N w York, e at-in- g

that one of tbe largest buers of im-

ported raisins haa just received a dispatch
from Malaga, stating that tbe product
this year is .very large, and .of excellent
quality, and that tbe presence of cholera
in Spain will not act as an impediment
in the way of shipment to tbe Uiiited
States, . ...

This is alleged to have been accompa-
nied by a letter of William Smith, Health
Offi ter ( f the part of N'w Yo k, to tbe
firm of importers, in which he says that
fruit gathered in infected distr cts, but
parked and shipped from non-infect- ed

points, will not on that account subject
tbe vessel to delay at quarantine This
refers directly to the import of raisins
from Malaga and Denia.

Referring to these s element, promi
nent men in tbe fruit trade, and experi-
enced backers, declare that there is great
danger of the introduction ft cholera
morbus in raisins from the inflicted dis-
tricts of Spain, aa packed fruit early ab
sorb microbes and retain them for a
great length of time. ,

Tbe New York Health . Officers are
charged with gross neglect of duty in
opening tbe way Tor tbe teruble disease
into this country. .

' The White House as a Home.
From a Letter to the Kansas City Times.
The White House as at present cir

cumstanced is only a public office or De-- ,

partment, with rooms attached, which
the President is compelled to inhabit,
like tbe storekeeper who lives either up-

stairs or in the back part of tbe shop.
There should be no "shop" about tbe
Presidential household. He should have
his offices and his home apart, so that
bia life might be permitted tbe comforts
and privacy which can only be maintain
ed by entire separation from business and
its obtrusions. No Cabinet official or
bureau officer would relish living with
bia family within tbe walla of hia depart
ment. The cares of office are identical
with tbe carea of business. When a mer
chant or business man closes bis day's
work he goes to his home, and it is tbe
borne life which gives bim solace and en
ables him to meet the triala of tbe daya
succeeding. The President finda hnne
life rather difficult to obtain when com-

bined with the intense pressure of offi
cial business. . In fact he baa no home
and never will have until it is made a
aeparate establishment by Congress.

XarTom Ochiltree listened in a group
of hotel loungers until everybody else
bad told an experience with mosquitoes,
and then be said : "The pests are plenty
enough at my place down in Texas, but
by a device of my own I escape being
bitten. In my employ are ten or a doz-

en old darkies who used to be slaves in
my father's family. Their mouths are
immensely large. Wbeucver a Swarm
of moeo'iitoes cornea along I aet these
negrcea in a circle around me, with t) eir
jaw wide open and a dab of molasses
on each extended tongue. Tbey thus
become lost so many traps, with tbe
combined merits of machinery and intel-

ligence. They regard it as a diversion.
a luxury, and await it every year with an
impatience equalled only by their antici
pations'of watermelons. Tbey have ac
quired a keen relish for the mosquitoes,
and a mouthful' of them, sweetened bv
the molasses, ia swallowed with gusto."

A Great Discovery.
Mr. Wm. Thomas, of Newton, Ia,

says: "My wire Das oeen seriously r ar
retted with a cough for twenty-fiv- e yeara,
and this spring more severely than ever
before. She bad used many remediea
without reli f and being urged to try
Dr. King's New Discovery, did so, with
most graiifying. results. The first bot
tie relieved ber very much, and tbe sec
ond bottle has absolutely cured ber. She
has not bad so good health for thirty
years.

Trial Bottle Free at R. W. Pope's
Drug Store. Lrge size SI 00. :

Sarah Bernhardt Injured.
Paris, Sept. 1. Sarah Bernhardt haa

met with a severe Injury. - In leaving the
th eater after rehearsal she slipped and
Ml down a flight of stairs. Her face
was cut and her system badly shaken.

. Smallpox in New York. :

Nmt York, brpt. 2.-- A child at No
27 Pitt atreet was discovered to-d- ay auf
(ering with a violent case ot small-po- x

Part of tbe building is used as a school
and there are fears that the disease wil
spread.. ;

John Frank, a wealthy farmer living
near Painesville. was swindled out of
92500 by three sharpers.

Fob Bbicmati m, Lumbago. Nitjral
GtA, Cramp and Colic there is no remedy
superior to tbe genuine Dr. Thomas
lectric Oil.

Tbe Supreme Court of British Colum
bia is tbe only place in America where
the Judgea and lawyers wear the:wigs
and gowna of English usage.

If any person after taking one dose of
Hall s Catarrh Cure,are not perfectly sat
isged with the result, their money will be
refunded. Manufactured bv F. J Ce
ney 4 Co , Toledo, O. Price 98 per
dozen, 75 cents per bottle. bolJ by all

druggis'B.
Tbe latest swindle relating to spurious

money is tbe split bank note fraud. A
920 hank note is taken, by aome ingeni
ous method the note is split in two, tbe
raw side is "doctored up," and each half
is passed of! as a genuine 120 note. Tbe
work i done so artistically in most
cases that at first It is difficult to detect
tbe f and St Glairtville Gazette.

Every day adds to the great amount
of evidence aa to tbe enrative powera of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Letters are con
Unually being received from all sections
ot the country, telling of benefits deriv
ed from this great medicine. It is une
quailed for general debility, and aa
blood purifier, excelling every trace of
scrofula or other impurity. Now is the
time to take it. Made by C. I. Hood ft
Co., Lowell, Mass. bold by all drug
gists.

Samuel Chsrltsn, of Monne county
while assisting in unwinding a large belt
from the fly wbe-- .I of an engine that bad
been running a a team Ihreaher got hia
band entangled. Tbe end of bis thumb
was cut off and he was carried around
one entire revolution of tbe be't before
tbe steam could be cut off. His injuries
are very serious, bis arm being broken
in two places, once heiow tbe elbow and
also between the elbow and the shoulder
Ampu'ation will prohahly be necessary

tit. Clamvtllc Gazette.

Sheriffs
PMLAMTW

October Election, 1 885.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13.

by the laws of Olio, regulatingWHBREAS, it Is required of tbe Sheriff
of his county to gWe notice before the time
of holding a general election; by proclama-
tion throughout the oounty. of the time at
which saoh election shall be holden:

In pursuance of anoh requisition, I. Chris-
tian Lnde, Sheriff of ifonroe Coanty. Ohio,
de hereby proolaim and make known that
the

Second Tueadicfy,
BEING THE

13th Day of October, 1885,
Is, by the Constitution and laws of Ohio, the
appointed day on which the qualified eleo.
tors ff said Monroe County, Ohio, shall meet
ill. Ibeit respective townships and preolncts,
at their nanal or proper plaoea of helding
lections, between the honra of 6 o'clock c.

and o'clock p. m; and prooeed to vote
by ballot for

One person for Governor of the State of
Ohio: '

One person for Lieutenant Governor of the
8taU of Ohio;

One person for udjre of the supreme
Court of the State of Ohio for the term end.
ing ebraary 9, A. D 189 1;

One person for Jndge of tbe supreme iourt
f the State of Onto for the term ending

February 9. A. D, 1889;
One person 'or Treasurer or tne state oi

Ohio; .

One person for Attorney Uenerai oi the
State ol Ohio;

One peraea for Member or the Board ot
Publio Works for the State of Ohio:

One person for 8tate Senator to represent
the Fourteenth District, composed ef a part
of Noble and JbTonroe, ani the counties or
Morgan and Washington:

Two persona ror State senator to represent
the Eighteenth and Nineteenth Districts,
composed of a part ot Noble and ifonroe,
Guernsey, Tuscarawas and Coshocton Coun-t- k;....

One person for Representative Rem Mon

roe County in the General Assembly of the
State of Ohio;

One personor .Clew of the courts oi tne
county of 3fonro:

One person for Sheriff lor the oounty oi
Monroe;

One person for Treasurer ror tne county oi
Monroe:

One person for Auditor for th oounty oi
Jfoaroe;

One person for Commissioner ror tne county
of Jfonroe; -

On person for inarm ary uireotor ior ine
of Jfbnroe:eonntr- M . . . .

Une person ior boroner ior tne county oi
Jfinroe;

Ton will also proceed to vote for or again si
the following proposed Amendments to th
Constitution of the State of Ohio, to wit:

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 67.

JOINT RESOLUTION
Propoting Amendments to Article lteo.

: Three and Jen of the Gonstttu- -

' . Hon ot the State.
Be it rtalved bw th Gen&rrd Auemblv of (he

StaU of Ohio, That propoeitions to amend Mo

tion of artiole II, section I or article ia,
and section 2 of artiole X of the constitution
of the State of Ohio, shall be submitted to
the electors of this state.on the second Toes- -

day of October, A. D. 1885, to read as fol-

lows:
ARTICL8 IL

Section 2. senators ani Representatives
shall be eleoted biennially by tbe electors of
tbe respective counties or districts, on the

firtt Tuesday after Vie first Monday in Novem-

ber; their term of offioe shall oommenoe on the
first day or January next inereaner, ana con-

tinue two years.
ARTICLR IIL

Section 1. The executive department
shall eonsist of a governor, lieutenant gover
nor, seoretary of state, auditor of stale, treas
urer of state, and an attorney general, Who
shall be eleoted oa thb nan Tcebdat aftbb
ihb vibsv Moioit NoTiMBBH, by the elec-

tors of the state, and at the places of voting
for members of the general assembly.

ARTICLR X,

Section 2. County offioers shall be eleoted
on the firU Tuesday after the first Monday in
Hovember, by the electors ol eaoh coanty, in
suoh manner and for snon term, at exceed-
ing three years; as may be provided by law

rORK. OF BALLOT.

At snob election, the voters In favor of the
adoption of the amendment to section two of
article two, shall have ptaoed upon tnetr bai
lots the words. "Amendment to section two
of artiole two of the constitution Yes;" and
those whs de ot favor the adoption of snob
amendment, shall have plaoed upon their
ballots the words, "Amendment to aeotlon
two-- of arUele two of the constitution No."
Those who faror the adoption of the amend
ment to section one of artiole three of the
constitution, shall have plaoed upon their
ballots the words, "Amendment to section
one of article three ef the constitution
Tes;n and those who do net favor the adop
lion of suoh amendment, shall have plaoed
upon their bauoia tne woras, "amenameni
to section one of article three of the const!
Hon No." Those who favor the adoption
of the amendment to section two of article
ten of the constitution, shall have placed

upon theii ballots the words, Amendment to
section twe of artiole ten el the constitution

;" and thone who do not favor the
adontlou of suoh amendment, ahall have
Disced uoon their ballots the words, (Amend
meni to section two ef article ten of the con
stitutionNo."

.,"-r- ' A. D. MARSH,
Speaker of the Souse ef Representatives.

. JOHN G. WARWICK,
President of the Senate.

Adopted Jlfaroht5, 1TBS.

TJitrrBV Svatbs or Ambbioa, Obio, 1

OrriCB or tsb 8fcbbtabt or Stats, J

I. Jaxbs S. Robihsob, 8eorettry of Stale of

the SUte ot Ohio, do hereby certify that the
foreaoina la a trne copy of a Joint Beselntioa
adopted by the General Assembly ef the Slate
of Ohio, on the 25th day of March, A, D. 1885,

taken from the original rolls filed ia this of.
flae
Im TaOTiMOf t WHMsor.l have hereunto snb--

scr bed mv name, and allied my
fssAL 1 cffiolal seal, at Columbus, tbe aath. . .u t. n 1S0Kaay Ol Mrou,

. JAMBS S. ROBINSON,
. Secretary of ttate.

SENiTE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 28.

JOIXT RESOLUTION.
Amending Section 4. Article X. of the

. Const itution. relating to the election

of Township Officer.
Uesolvedby the General Assembly of the State

nt nhia ithree-flfth- s of all the members eleoted

to each boose concurring therein). That there
be submitted to tbe electors of tbe State on the
seoond Tuesday of October, A. D. 185. a prop- -

.neition to ainena secuoa iour, uuiu,
Constitution of the State, so as to read as fol- -

8ootion 4. Township officers ahall be elected
by the electors of eaoh township, at suoh time,
in such manner, and for saoh term, not ex-

ceeding three years, as may be provided by
law; but shall hold their offloe until their suc-

cessors are elected and qualified.
The ekotors desiring, at said election, to vote

in favor of the foregoing amendment, shall
have written or printed on their ballots the
words, "Constitutional amendment, township
offioee Yes;" and those who do not favor the
adoption of sai4 amendment shall have writ-to-n

or printed ou their billots the wordj

'Constitutional amendment, township off-

icer. No."
"

t ' A. D. MARSH- -

'. Speaker at the House of ReptrsenttUlter
KI.MEK WHITE,

President pre- - tcin. vf the Henote.
Adopted April , 18e3r

- i'
TJHITED 8TATK8 Of AMKRTCA. OlIIO. )
Oftick or thr Skcbktaky op Stats,

I, James S Robinson, Secretary of Sta'e ef
the SUte of Ohio, do hereby certify that the
foreiroinft'in a trne oopr of J"int RiwolaHon
adopted by the Uenerai AiMfembly of the State i

of Ohio, on the Oth day of April. A D 1885,
taken from the original rolls filed in thia of
fit. ''JIn Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto

subscribed my name, and affixed
fsEAL.1

1 my official seal, at Columbus, the
9ib day of April. A. D. 1885.

J : JAME3 8. ROBINSON. :

- Seontory of State. '

One of the poll books of eaoh of the elec-

tion prooinota in the oounty shall be convey-
ed to the Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleaa of the county, within three days from
tie day of election aforesaid, by one of the
Jadges thereof. The poll books for the Four,
teenth Senatorial ' District shall be takjn to
the oounty seat of the oounty from whloh
the township or precinct voting wu' origi-
nally taken, while the poll books of the
K'ghteeath and Nineteenth Diatriets ahall
likewise be similarly disposed of; the other
poll book of each of said election preeinots
shall b- - forthwith deposited with the olerk
of the township.

The Trustees of the several townships of
said county are hereby notified that the follow.
ing n amber of Jurors ere appointed te their
townsbtps, respectively, and that they are re
quired to seleot the said number and make re-

turn thereof to the Clerk of the Conrt of Com-
mon Pleaa, together with one poll book, within
two days after tbe laid second Tnesday of Oc
tober, 1885:

CIRCUIT COBBT A 00M0I FLBAS.

Adams.. ................... 7
Benton 5
Bethel 8

Center 13
Franklin
Green
Jackson . 7
Lee ..................................6
Malaga 8
Ohio ; 8
Perry 7
Salem 11
Seneca 6
Summit 5
Fnnsbury ...,.;;.v....... ....... S

8witaerland 7
Washington.. 8
Wayne

Total.......... 130
Oiven under my hand at tke Sheriff's Offloe.

at Woodsfleld this 24th day of August. 18 85,
CHRISTIAN LUDK. ,

8herifl ifonroe Coanty, Ohio.
aag25,'85i0.

B. Z. & O. It'Y CO.

TIJIE TADLE.

Take Effect 4 a.m., An?. 30 1SSS.

Trains Ratal Dally, except Sunday

TRAINS GOING EAST.

a
isii 13

I a. J
"W

a ifc a .

a
1 ft. a. !a H

Lsavsk AM. FM. A.
ZanesvlUe ......... a ao 0 JO
B. & O. Junotlon 3 30 6 40

Kill Ran Depot 7 it 6 42

Romlne Mine 2 49 7,03
Wilhelms 4:1- 1- 7 24

ChandlersvUle .3:22 7:44
Freeland S4 7:59

5heppard's Ridge 3 42 8:09

Cumberland. .......... 4.02 3,34
Hunter. ...... ....... , 4 11 8 46

JfoClure... ........... 4:24 9.-0-4

Belle Valley 4.3 : 9.19

Caldwell.... 449 9 38

Duvall ... a... ........ 03 .10 00

Sarahs villa. 6 19 10,2

'Morrison Aflne. .......
Freedom........ 5 41 11,03

i ... 6,00 11,28
Summerfldld. j T ".. 609 1140
Pryor .............. 609 11:53

pm
Mere ....6 15 12:02

Br liter.. 12 16

Barkhart 36 12:2:
Lewtaville lt:36
aw... 7 05 1:04

WoodsBeld.ar 7 15 1 14

Woodsfleld.lv 7 20 135
Sun&sh..... ...7 35 , 1 64

Oaark. T4S 2:11

Jerusalem. 7,66 ' 2,21
BeallavUle 8:11 t,46
Crabapple 628 t.58
Alledenla 8,37 8,15

Armstrong ..... ,45 3,46

Anderoa,s Ran
Captlaa... 3 8S
Cslsty.... .....-'.O- S 4,06

Jaeobsbarg . 9,1 1 4,11

Bethel ,x
Dunfee's Siding.. .....

Irwin 9 31 4.38

Bellaire.arr.... 10 10

TBAINS GOING WEST.
a
IJ" s i Si
li l 1

d U u
p

71 ? Tit
s a-- a, tr e

IBAVBSB ..

Bellalre vf4S 2,30
S.6Irwin ....

Dunfee's Siding
Bsthel Wi -

JJ
I .V.r. ...7.28
Kelaey...... ...,-8- '83
r.ntUk 7,85 348
Anderson's Ran .......
A.t. 8.20 , .4,00
Alledonlarwu. 87 4.08
SUalUvllle' 9.11 " 4 84

Jknuaiem" 9.3.1 4,49

rwark ....9.41 4,57

SanBsh 9,68 8,10
WMuliflald. ar. ....... 10.17 6,t
WaediBald.lv... 10,? 6 ,60

- 10,46 6.37

r..ttlla 1112 6,58

Rnrkhart ..11 27 6,10

BrUter
Afero M
Pryor .....U.65 6J0

pm
Bummerfield, ar 12,06 . 6,40

Sammerfiel4,lv....... 12,10 6.30

Freedom ....1.32 6,47

Morrlsoa Mine.......
Harahsvlilt U J.J

Duvall .....13 J.68
Caldw.ll I 61 I
Belle Valley .....1,10 7 56

MoClnre M5 6.01

Hunters 243 8 24
Cumberland 2.&S 9M
Sheppard's.Ridgt 3,20 8,24

Freeland 8 34 8X2

Chandlersvlll 3 50 9.14

Wilhelms 410, 9.30

Romlne Mine
Mia Run Depet 4.55 10,03
B k O. Junotlon 4,58 10.04
7..n.TllU 5.0S 10.10

Flsg Stations are marked with a (). All

others are regular stations, at whloh trains
will stop without being flagged.

Passing points are Indioated by full-fac-ed

V7. T. MORRIS,

Superintendent, Woodsfleld, Ohio.

7. B. Rzodss, Train Dispatcher,
Woodafield, Ohio.

J

TTT7i

ililli
Attend the Grand Iteaulon ot the people oi tbe Ohio Valley, at U

WEST VIRGINIA EXPOSITION
--ACTIO-

S TAT E
, y "WTaloii "xi&lUL

September 8, 5

IWl
10 Great Races

; ' ..- -

All first-cla- ss Trotters, Pacers
!

,

' .: Finest Half-mil-e

Thia Will be "WTieelings .Most

IihCichinncihlol-- i OAnutjiiiviiuuiui-vuiii- vi uiuuuaouii
This Fair will excel any previous one held by the Associatione

EXCURSION RATES on all RAILROADS.

Address the Secretary for Premium List or information.

W.RILELY,Pres.protem.
O-H3- 0 HoOK, JSoo'sr

FAIR
Hold

and 188S.

IBS

80
Runners, engaged,

Track America.

Clarinj2rton,

Samuel Tschappai,
vvno XXeSio Opened. Out n

NEW DRUG- - STOBE
AT THE OLD POST-OFFJC- E SXAJVJ3,

CLARINGTON, MON ROE COUNTY, 01110;

Where he will ready at all times to prepare lscriptionis.
Fine wines and Liquors for medical use. I also keep

A GENERAL NEWS DEPOT;
!

-

'.

:

Where can get all kinds of daily papers, Seaside
Lovell's Libraries, or anything in the way of literature for .

your ennday reading. Subscriptions received for all
papers and periodicals at lowest club rates.

I also do a general banking business by Adams Express
Company. Freight of all kinds sent by express to all parts
of the world. Also, money sent to all parts of the world
express, without danger of loss, and at cheaper rates th&a
by money orders, and just as safe. ' ' ' v

General Agent for Wasson's German Liniment and the
Vienna Pressed Yeast '

.
'

.

CALL. ON ME, AND I WILL TREAT YOU 11I0HT.

june2,'85m3.

CANDEE"
Eubber

doubiTtuigk,
1

BWL
Ordinary Robber Boots
always wear eat Irst oa
thebaU. TheCAIDEK
Boots are 4tmblt tkicX
oa tbe ball, and give
DOUBLE rTEAJt. 'tllillji
Most eamomkal RnbKtr
Boot ia the
Lull longer than aur
ether boot and the

nici io KieHxx.
Call aad ex
amine tbeYgoods.

IA. I

!lilir:t- -:

FOR SALE BY

RaiwidelleSweet & Co.,
--WHOLESAI.B AOENT8,

BTJFFAZsO, .

ang4l,B5oi6.

LKOAL NOTICE.

TOSA HTJD30S. aged fifteen years. Armin-- t.

. Hndaon. asred thirteen Tears, aad lia- -.

Hudson; aged eleven years, children and j

heirs of Margaret Hudson, deceased, wnoee

place of residence and poetnffioe address ia

Wheeling. Ohio Oanty, West Vlryini will
Uke notice that on 9atarday, the !5th day of
August, 18S5. Henry H. aa Exeontor of
tie last will and testament of Henry Meek,

filed his petition in the frobate Court
nf mf.oa.rae Oountv. Ohio, atrainat them and tbe
other heirs and legatees of said decedent, alio
gins: that Jtne pemonal estate ol sail aeceaeni
I. wbollv insufficient to Par the debts. Vgacies
and eoata of administration; and pravitg that
plaintiff m-- y be ordered to eell the real estate
of which Henry Meek died seized, for the pnr
pose of paymg said debts, lejrauiea ana eoste oi
Jmlniatration. aforesaid, to wit:
The west half of the northeast quarter of

Motion thirty three, townebip four ol range

Also, the northeast quarter ot the northeast
quarter of aettion thirty three, townvhip four
of range iour, exoepi eipnt auna.

Part of the southeast quarter of (he north-

west quarter of aeotiim thirty three, township
four of ranire four, containing two anres.

Also, the southeast quarter of section thirty
three, township four of range four.

Also the southwest quarter ot the south-

west quarter of section twenty eeven, township
four of range four.

Also, the west part of the northeast quarter
of the southwest quarter of section twenty
seven, township four nf range four, containing
fifteen aorea. and being all the real estate of
whioh said Henry Meek died seized, exoept
house and lot in the town ot Beallsville.

Unless you answer said petition on or before
the 17th day of October. 1885. the same will
be taken as trua and jndtrment rendered

HKNBY H. MEEK,
- Executor of Henrv Meek, deceased.

By DRIOQS & JfALLURY, his Att'js.
augl8,ti5t7,

I

to at

lO, 11 1J3,

CP

Witi Horses!
. . ...... ... ;ii....

and on the
:

in
.

- ....

Ob to

be

you and

news

by

saarkit.

abeth

Meek,

INTEREST TO FAIinEIIS.

GermanInsTirac;C:3f7, '

FREEPOAT. ILLIHOM.

Assets, l,Offb,OTO OS
Rales aa Law aa at air FamlDao- -

piaaij sas ins va,aii j ,
'

LOSSES PnOTlPTLT TAI9.
' Office up stairs la the ere Williams property.

jacob BununtnT, AQt.

FRUITTritEEa. ,
Any person wasting Fruit Trees, Ormaaieei
tal Trees or Hedge Plants, will save Money
by leaving their orders with Jaoob DorB
har , Agent for Moondsvllle Nursery, v?e4a
field, Ohio.
aayl9'&5m4. Wooditteld, Monroe Co., Omls

;CITY BAKEEY
--AND

- U 4

COM FECI 1 0 FlEIl Yl

JACOB REimra
WOODSFIELD, r O.

Jait rtoslvtd, the largest stoek af -

Commcn and FancyCdl:
Whioh were made te ardor, and are free ween

adulterations. All kinds nf

Tropical Fruits Cl life,
And all kinds '.:.

CANNED FBUITS,
i

Rail tna, Figs, Jellies, Preserves MtaeesaeWtV

Tobaooo sdb dcosfOm

(7Hot Coffee, Sandwiches, theeoe.Cakea,
Crackera, Plea. Bolognas, as. OTeys will
to betold at cost BBehl8.,64.

loe Cream Parlora open every evening
parties furnished with loo, lee ereesa and
other artloles at fair rates.

Meals and loo' served day and night.

)

'

1 j

1


